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EASTER VACATION
AVOID THE LAST-MINUTE RUSH
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SMOKERS

A SOCIAL
MESSAGE
Chi Omega’s

Pipe & Gift Shop
Jim Mate
CV 2-8642

S. FIRST ST.
Where you can

buy

with confidence.

JAC: Yes, and they’re just swell for snacks
or served warm for breakfast, too.
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Mode by Merrill to
Fit Feminine Curves

Genuine Shirley
rayon
Strutter cloth . . . the firm,
fine -quality rayon that’s
crease - resistant, fade - resistant.

Navy, black, brown, ginger,
green. Sizes 10 to 20.
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Ball may
be obtained in the Library arch
this week, according to Alice
Hays, Social Affairs committee
chairman.
The ball. sponsored by the Social Affairs committee, will be
held at the Civic auditorium from
9 p.m. until 1 a.m. Friday evening.
It will terminate a week of active
fund-raising for the proposed Memorial Chapel.

U.S. Rejects Red Proposals
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emus. 11,. u S. win not agri.e under anyrearmament
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00 terms
Big Four foreign ministers disciessing German
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‘)JS students rarely have an opportunity to sin a professional While awaiting processing, prior to 30 days lease, they were given
lib -it y.
s..t comedy done by professional persons. The commercial Pop- "sernight
Shore patrolmen, howover, said they made 1111 arrests. The NI
the
play.
,’ Music Skeeter will produce
.ine corps gave orders to -take it easy- on the combat veterans
In Mark Twain’s "The Man That Corrupted Hadleyburg," it was ii’, ii their first stateside hiase after six months of lighting in Kin
that no town is incorruptible. In "School for Lovers", a
,revvi old bachelor tries to prove that women are unfaithful.
WANTED
Whether the old fdlow succeeds will kin revealed tonight, but
1000 Hungry Students at
,..rt se% cannot blame the cultural committee for not giving them a
I rhos ..1 the surrender and
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Boxers Fly East
Without Mendosa

Pre -registration of s a ri t y
football candidates oil! continue
tomorross
afternoon.
through
to Head Coach Bob
Bronzan.
( andidates are urged to sign
Men’s gs in.
Up ’11 thI

’rl

mermen

defeated

San Jose State college, 42-33, last
night in Spartan pool.
Lauderback copped the 440 and
220 freestyle events for the Bears.
Howard Hays, Spartan freshman. also captured double wins.
He won the 50-yard and 200-yard
sprints.
A tentative meet with Cal Aggics of Davis is scheduled for Saturday in the local pool.
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loney and Boyd Taylor.
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West San Carlos

STERLING
Registering )our !terling
pattern es Proctor’) will
help )our friends select
pieces needed to MI in
your set. Hundreds hest:
alrcatly registered their
patterns. No obligation.

CONVENIENT
CREDIT
BROCADE

91 SO. FIRST STREET

by international

§rdafrtsmoo 814m.

FOUR
Registered
Pharmacists
to Serve
You

DOWNTOWN

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
DAY AND NIGHT

Humphry Bogart
-THE ENFORCER"

STUDIOS- Ist
,

CY 2-5502

PT,

at San yStig

. Dester, Eleanor Part.,

S. 2nd St.
CV 5-9893

64

March of The Wooden Soldiers

Also

STATE

Isilsgano
-BITT I R RICE’
R

263 S. lit St.
CV

DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

Willow GIGO I
3-9469 I

MAYFAIR

cy

Thai Alameccieys/3.
H3.676’

TOVIRE
Dean Mart,,.

i

kt,s,

EL RANCHO*

HURRY!

Also Top Cornpnion

PALO ALTO ’/
5-2939

’

,^141

Clio.,
AX 6 60411

Sr.,.

1,04:1

STEEL HELMET’
Also Errol Flynn

LOS GATO
wur,

’KIM

sflGerte4
Los Gatos
Neal

’OPERATION PACIFIC
Also SUNNI NDER

DRIVE -IN
-

at Alawmilea

CY 4-2041

Holden
-BORN YESTERDAY

CYpress

CV 3-8405

SANTA CLARA’.5.6..

Also "KANSAS RAIDERS"

Chippewa Henke & Sandler

HURRY!

I" A

Jy ,’AT WAR WITH THE ARMY ’

the BEST Movies
are listed in the
SPARTAN DAILY

Sore Ciro

25th

John Weyno
RIO GRANDE"

Also Jrnes Whitmore in
-THE NEXT VOICE YOU HEAR"

- 25% OFF

ANTONIO

selecting your evening’s

Errol Flynn in "KIM"

Cope & McPhetres
71 W. SAN

by

entertainment from the

1166 Linoosie Avo.1

GARDEN

CLEARANCE
SALE

HURRY!

Pfrol.

asvaimonioop

SKI

(1 Week Only)

(--...ebs

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES

3-1953

Ste,. Brodie,
’STEEL HELMET"

of Sporting and Athletic Equipment

145 S. 1st Sf.
CV 3-3353

PADRE

Silvana

Also "The Lest of The Buccaneers.

P40. BOY. WHAT FOOD
BOTH CAN BE FOUND AT

So. 2nd

Joseph Costa
SEPTEMBER AFFAIR

BRUTE FORCE
--P1..5

J.dy

545’

400 S. 1st St.
CV 4-0083

GAY

VALENTINO.’

JOSE

DESTROYER

Glenn Ford

STRATEGY FOR VICTORY"

10th & William

57 N. lit

,iumphrey Bogit
-SAHARA

Also "Three Desperate Men"

or.t5trolwiJ
Open ’till 10 p

,
St.
CV 5-9979

CALIFORNIA "&S(.31-s7tOSOti CREST

DEPENDABILITY is the keysiord at
Armstrong
Dependability in
service in quality of products and in
accuracy of prescriptions.

White Stag and Sla’orn

sTEAK
HOUSE

Register Your
Pattern at...

.to4
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Cope & McPlietPe4
A Complete Line

/1e."

PesERwm

Clothing--- 20% OFF
ARCHIES

a

ARIZONA"

Boots

WHAT LEGS!

to,

away

CO

The service team jumped into a!
one-run lead in the second inning as Jack Millard, husky fit
baseman, poled a 360-foot honl,
over the left field fence.
The locals knotted the count in
the fourth as Lane walked, went’
to third on Tom Burch’s double,’
and scored on Captain Walt Johnson’s one-base drive to right.
,
Both teams tallied unearned,
runs, tkie Marines in the seventh
and the Spartans in the eighth
The tiring Maloney is as dris en from the boy M the 10th
frame uprising as the southerners tallied three runs on too
hit., two oild pitches. and tu
walks.
Jacobus, the subsequent wino
hurler, came in to Ind out the
fire, allowing a run that was
charged to Maloney.
Lane paced the Spartan batting
parade with two hits in four trips
and three RBIs. Burch also got
two hits.
Marines ..
Spartans
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of
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performances, Bud Winter.
director and local track
1110e1
coach, announced vesterday. The
State ale fasored to kmick the
noon. March 15, right alter tb,
last final.
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Write To:
RECORD HAVEN. INC. (Dept. C)
520 West 48th Street
New York 19 NY.
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Spartans

Scoring four runs after two
were out in the last of the 10th.
the San Jose State college baseball team copped a 6 to 5 thriller
from a touring Camp Pendleton
Marines nine yesterday afternoon
at Municipal stadium.
The local cause appeared lost
as the visitors tallied three times
in the top half of the extra inning to break a 2-2 tie.
Koh (i lave s, Spartan third
sailor, led off the rally ails pie’
ly by singling into left.
Hay Jacobus forced the runner
Ronfiglin groundand is hi’,.
ed out, the fans started to leave.
Cookie Camara then was hit by
a pitched ball. Dick Lane, one of
the hitting stars for Coach Walt
Williams’ crew, spanked a long
double into left center. scoring
,larobus and Camara.
Ed
Ilalberg,
substitute
first
sacker, reached relief hurler Johnny Harmon for a single into left
In cheek Lane across with the
tying run. Bill Fielder followed
suit with a one-bagger to left,
advancing the runner to second.
BILL MENHOS%
Pat Higgins, hitless in four
previous trips. came through
lost to Jack Melson ot Washingis it
a hard one -iron ’.1.. it doss n
ton
State
hut
tied
Michigan
I he slot to tally the sliding
State’s Ilank Amos this season.
Higgins. The frantic throw from
I
A
as Martinez’ opthe outfield was off to the left
ponent
Saturday night %%hen
of the plate.
5.15 meets the Spartans, MidFor the regulation nine innis estern variety. Martine, whipings, the contort was a tight pitch
ped Amos in the \CAA finals
last year.
Both Minnesota and Michigan
meet will be held Thursday afterlocals out of the unbeaten ranks.
However, if Jerry Stern. Johnny
R.P.M.)
Johnso n, Frazer, and Darrell
Dukes could surprise either night
With upset victories. Portal ’s
charges may bring home a victory.
FREE COMPLETE CATALOGUE
AND PRICE LIST

California Mermen
Down Locals, 42-33
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Coach Dee Portal and his eight San Jose State college boxers
were scheduled to arrive in Minneapolis this morning at 9:30 o’clock
for tomorrow night’s meet with the University of Minnesota.
Before leaving yesterday, a last-minute change was made in
the Spartan lineup when Bill Mendosa was replaced by Bob Frazer
in the 155-lb. division
Mendosa, who defeated Fra7er in :a challenge match last
%seek, oas forced to remain in
San 4ose because of illness.
In meeting the Gophers, the
Spartans’ will be facing the best rounded ring team in the nation,
according to the University of
Wisconsin boxing manager.
Mac Martinez,
NCAA 125-lb.
champ, is scheduled to battle Min wool-Ws Neil Ofsthun in the feature bout of the evenirg. Wsthun
has beaten Idaho’s Franky Echevarria twice in his career. He has
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Robert Taylor, Lis Taylor
THE CONSPIRATORS’
Also "THE CROOKED WAY"
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It was recently chronicled by Penicillin Plant adclittafts in FievSPARTAN DAILY
the Wall Street Journal that. al- ti eral years, the output has increa.
though there has been no maiot ed seven-fold.
San Jose State College
Entarod as sacond class mattlar Apei.
24, 1934, at San Jose, Canforria, uncier
the act of March 3, 1179.
’All leased wire service of United Prow
P -ass of th Globe Printing Company
445 S. First St., San Jose, California
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EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT
IN ’THE NEW ROSE ROOM Ar

STUDIO CLUB
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WE DARE
HEM ALL!
PHILIP MORRIS

challenges
any other leading brand
to suggest this test

HOUSE of FLOWERS
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report

in

signed statements that

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

I

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP
Hotel Sc. Claire
ktrimk-er
&viva,’ of Arno,. ee

Flowers For All Occasions
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY
-10% D;sentrilt to All Studenie
_

LIGHT OPERA
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
STUDENT BODY
Presents
Popper’s Musical Theatre

in

"cf(4i.,C1 674 101IPP44’

_diet
1. . . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS
Just take a puffDON’T INHALEon.]
s -I o w -l -y let the smoke come through
your nose. Eosy, isn’t it? And NOW...

present brand
I2...Light up your
Do exactly the same thingDON’T
INHALE Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS!

Other brands merely make claimsbut Pinup MORRIS invites you
to compare, to judge. to decide for yourself.
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree . .
PIIIIIP MORRIS is, indeed, America’s FINEST Cigarette!

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER
means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

1

TONIGHT 8:3fr)
TICKETS FREE WITH STUDENT BODY CA,’
ft’ ("2A!IllATE MANAGER’S OFFIC-F

c,AOL R NaMORRIS

